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Abstract Indicator species groups are often used as surrogates for overall biodiversity in

conservation planning because inventories of multiple taxa are rare, especially in the

tropics where most biodiversity is found. At coarse spatial scales most studies show

congruence in the distribution of species richness and of endemic and threatened species of

different species groups. At finer spatial scale levels however, cross-taxon congruence

patterns are much more ambiguous. In this study we investigated cross-taxon patterns in

the distribution of species richness of trees, birds and bats across four tropical forest types

in a ca. 100 9 35 km area in the Northern Sierra Madre region of Luzon Island, Philip-

pines. A non-parametric species richness estimator (Chao1) was used to compensate for

differential sample sizes, sample strategies and completeness of species richness assess-

ments. We found positive but weak congruence in the distribution of all and endemic tree

and bird and tree and bat species richness across the four forest types; strong positive

congruence in the distribution of all and endemic bat and bird species richness and low or

negative congruence in the distribution of globally threatened species between trees, birds

and bats. We also found weak cross-taxon congruence in the complementarity of pairs of

forest types in species richness between trees and birds and birds and bats but strong

congruence in complementarity of forest pairs between trees and bats. This study provides

further evidence that congruence in the distribution of different species groups is often

ambiguous at fine to moderate spatial scales. Low or ambiguous cross-taxon congruence

complicates the use of indicator species and species groups as a surrogate for biodiversity

in general for local systematic conservation planning.
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Abbreviations
NSMNP Northern Sierra Madre Natural Park

DENR Department of Environment and Natural Resources

RP Republic of the Philippines

NIPAS National Integrated Protected Area System

Introduction

Information on the distribution and diversity of species is widely used as a basis for setting

conservation priorities, selecting reserve sites and conservation management. In these

practical applications of conservation biology, indicator species groups are often used as a

surrogate for overall biodiversity (e.g. Williams et al. 1996; Mittermeier et al. 1998;

Stattersfield et al. 1998; Mac Nally et al. 2002; Thiollay 2002). Many researchers have

sought indicators that reliably predict species richness and distribution patterns in other

species groups (e.g. Noss 1990; Pearson and Cassola 1992; Moore et al. 2003; Fleishman

et al. 2005). In addition, researchers have tested whether patterns in the distribution of

threatened or endemic species are good indicators of overall species richness within and

across taxa (e.g. Kerr 1997; Bonn et al. 2002; Lamoreux et al. 2006). Identifying indicator

species groups that serve as a surrogate for other species groups is tempting because it

would greatly facilitate and economize the practices of setting conservation priorities and

of monitoring biodiversity.

However, there is doubt whether a general pattern of cross-taxon congruence in the

spatial distribution of different species groups exists (e.g. Gaston 1992; Balmford and Long

1995; Prendergast and Eversham 1997; Lawton et al. 1998; Lindenmayer 1999). In fact,

little is known about cross-taxon congruence because comparative studies of multi-taxa

species distributions remain rare, especially at local scales and even more so for the tropics

(Wilson 2000). Studies that explore cross-taxon congruence use one or more measures

from two different categories: measures of a-diversity, i.e., species richness (Prendergast

and Eversham 1997), number of endemic species and number of threatened species

(Lamoreux et al. 2006); and measures of b-diversity, i.e., complementarity or similarity of

community composition between two or more sites or habitat types (Su et al. 2004).

At coarse spatial scales, 10,000 km2 and larger, most studies show there is concordance

in the distribution of species richness between taxa, e.g. globally (Gaston 2000), in bio-

diversity hotspots (Myers et al. 2000), in WWF’s ecoregions (Lamoreux et al. 2006), in the

tropics in general (Balmford and Long 1995) and across 1� latitude 9 1� longitude

(90–111 9 111 km) blocks in sub-Sahara Africa (Moore et al. 2003). At fine spatial scales,

100 km2 and smaller, cross-taxon congruence patterns are much more ambiguous some-

times showing very low (Prendergast et al. 1993; Howard et al. 1998) and sometimes high

congruence (Lund and Rahbek 2002) often depending on whether taxa are ecologically

similar or taxonomically nested (Negi and Gadgil 2002).

It is especially information on species distributions at fine and moderate spatial scales that

is relevant as an input for systematic conservation planning, because these are the scale levels

where practical decisions are made on future land use and protected area management

(Margules and Pressey 2000; Theobald et al. 2000). Therefore, more studies on cross-taxon

congruence are needed at these levels of scale, especially in the tropics where most biodi-

versity is found and conservation efforts are most urgently needed (Vane-Wright et al. 1991).
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In this study we compare congruencies in the distribution of woody plants (Sperma-

tophytes with a diameter at breast height of at least 1 cm, henceforth called trees), birds

(Aves) and bats (Chiroptera) across four forest types in a tropical forest region in the

Northern Sierra Madre, Luzon, the Philippines. At a global scale, the Philippines is a

conservation priority combining exceptional levels of endemism with exceptional levels of

threat (Myers et al. 2000; Brooks et al. 2002; Sodhi et al. 2004, 2010). Systematic con-

servation planning based on reliable biodiversity information is urgently needed to prevent

species extinctions in the Philippines (Posa et al. 2008). Our objective is to analyze cross-

taxon congruence patterns for a Philippine tropical forest region at a moderate spatial scale

level (ca. 100 9 35 km) to assess whether the use of surrogate taxa for site-specific

conservation planning would present difficulties in this conservation hotspot. An additional

objective was to assess the relative conservation importance of the four forest types for the

three species groups in the Northern Sierra Madre Natural Park (NSMNP).

Materials and methods

Study area

Field data were gathered in the Northern Sierra Madre Mountain Range which runs along

the eastern part of northern Luzon with peaks reaching a maximum elevation of ca.

1,850 m. Nearly the entire Sierra Madre Mountain Range and the adjacent coastal waters

of the Pacific Ocean in Isabela Province were declared a protected area in 1997: the

NSMNP. Covering 3,607 km2 (N 16�300–17�350, E 122�–122�300) this is the largest

protected area of the Philippines The NSMNP represents the majority of habitats and bird

species found on Luzon Island (Mallari and Jensen 1993; Poulsen 1995). The climate of the

area is tropical and is dominated by the northeast (November–April) and southwest (May–

October) monsoons with the driest period between February and May. Rainfall is strongly

influenced by frequent typhoons and varies from an average of 1,649 mm (range

967–2,596 mm in the period 1975–2004) in Tuguegarao west of the mountains to an

average of 3,534 mm (range 2,016–5,740 mm in 1975–2004) in Casiguran on the eastern

side of the Sierra Madre south of the NSMNP (PAGASA 2005).

The Philippines is part of the Malesian floristic region (Collins et al. 1991). Several

distinct forest types can be found in the NSMNP (Fig. 1) related to differences in soil

characteristics, elevation and location. (1) Mangrove forest is found in shallow waters in

secluded coastal bays and coves under saline conditions. Canopy height of mangrove forest

in the NSMNP is 15 m at maximum and tree density (of trees [1 cm diameter at breast

height) in a 1 ha study plot was 3,769 individuals per ha (Garcia 2002a). (2) Lowland

evergreen rain forest, numerically dominated by Dipterocarpaceae and therefore com-

monly called lowland dipterocarp forest (Collins et al. 1991), is found on well-drained clay

loam and humus rich soils at elevations below 800 m. In the NSMNP, the canopy layer of

this forest type is at 30–35 m above ground with emergent trees up to 40 m. Tree density in

two study plots was 5,102–6,517 individuals per ha (Garcia 2002b, c). This forest type is

commercially the most valuable for timber extraction. Most lowland dipterocarp forest in

the Philippines has been logged (ESSC 1999) and the NSMNP was established to protect

one of the last larger remnants in the country. (3) Ultrabasic (also called ultramafic) forest

is found on soils which contain high concentrations of heavy metals and that are deficient

in phosphorus, potassium and calcium (Proctor 2003). This forest type is poorly described

and understood. Generally, shortage of nutrients and presence of toxic soils lead to stunted
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tree growth but there is great variation in species composition, species richness and forest

structure between ultrabasic forests in different sites (Proctor 2003). In the NSMNP,

ultrabasic forest is found on a large exposed ophiolite (uplifted oceanic crust) along the

eastern margin of the park (Andal et al. 2005) at elevations from sea level up to 1,100 m.

At all elevations, canopy height is generally low at around 15 m, but with great variation

and at some locations emergent trees reach 40 m. Tree densities were very high with

12,500–16,500 individuals per hectare in two study plots (Fortus and Garcia 2002a, b). (4)

Montane forest (also called mossy forest as trees are often covered with bryophytes and

filmy ferns) is generally found at elevations over 800 m, but on smaller mountains and

exposed ridges descends to as low as 500 m. Dipterocarpaceae no longer occur here.

Myrtaceae and Fagaceae are numerically the most common families. The canopy rarely

exceeds 20 m and on exposed mountain ridges is lower than 5 m in height. Tree densities

in this forest type were 5,740–8,684 individuals per ha in three study plots (Garcia 2002d).

Fig. 1 Main forest types in the NSMNP and the locations of survey plots; letters refer to tree survey plots,
numbers to bird and bat survey plots, codes as in Appendix 1. Cut-off in West and East is arbitrary, in North
and South follows provincial boundaries. Inset shows location of NSMNP in Isabela Province in the
Philippines. Map based on NAMRIA (1995), NORDECO and DENR (1998), Carranza et al. (1999), Andal
et al. (2005), and ground validation by the first author
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The NSMNP also has small areas of beach forest along the coast, freshwater swamp

forest in areas that are flooded a large part of the year and forest on limestone soils (Co and

Tan 1992). Data on these latter forest types were not available in sufficient detail and these

forest types have not been included in the analyses here. In addition, several areas in the

park have been converted to agricultural lands, grassland or shrub-land.

Data used in this paper were gathered within the framework of the Dutch funded

NSMNP-Conservation Project (1996–2002) and the Cagayan Valley Program on Envi-

ronment and Development (CVPED 2002–2006).

Data collection

Tree species diversity was determined by Hubert Garcia and co-workers (Garcia 2002a, b,

c, d; Fortus and Garcia 2002a, b) during the period 1996–2002 using eight delineated plots

in mangrove forest, lowland dipterocarp forest, ultrabasic forest and montane forest

(Fig. 1, Appendix 1). Plot size was roughly based on the extent of the forest types within

the park and varied from 0.04 ha (one plot), 0.25 ha (two plots), to 1 ha (five plots). All

trees with a diameter at breast height over 1 cm were marked and identified using scientific

and local names and species codes for morphospecies by trained teams of local field-

workers and expert botanists. Specimen (fertile when possible) were collected of all

species and stored in a herbarium at the local Isabela State University. Morphospecies were

used consistently in the entire study for species that could not be identified. Voucher

specimens were identified at the Philippine national herbarium, at the herbarium of the

University of the Philippines’ Institute of Biology, and by visiting experts. Nearly all

specimens could be identified to genus level and 45% were identified to species level.

Bird and bat species diversity was determined by Van Weerd from 1999 to 2006 in

survey plots of varying size (Fig. 1, Appendix 1) using a variety of methods to obtain the

most complete species lists possible. Only data gathered in the four selected forest types

have been used here and data were pooled for each survey plot. In mangrove forest one

survey plot for birds and bats was established; in lowland dipterocarp forest, data were

gathered in 10 survey plots for bats and eight for birds; in ultrabasic forest five plots for

bats and four for birds were used and in montane forest four plots for both birds and bats

were used. Within a survey plot fixed transect and point count localities were established to

record birds, using both visual and vocal identification. Counts were conducted in the

morning from 5.00 to 10.00 and late afternoon from 16.00 to 18.30. Transects were

generally 0.5 km long, had no fixed belt width, and followed hunting or wildlife trails.

Point counts (15–60 min depending on new species detections, no fixed belt) were spaced

to avoid double counting and placed at stratified random positions along trails. Mist nets

were used to detect skulking and nocturnal birds and to survey bats. Mist nets were placed

along creeks, along edges of small forest gaps and within forest interior at various heights.

Mist net length was between 100 and 200 m (10–20 nets) and netting duration between two

and 9 days. Species accumulation curves were constructed in field to determine stopping

times. Surveys always lasted more than three full days with a maximum of 10 days. Bird

species were identified following Kennedy et al. (2000). Bats were identified using Ingle

and Heaney (1992).

Data transformation

In our study, surveys of trees, birds and bats varied in methodology, effort and coverage

related to the abundance and detectability of these three species groups but as in any
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biodiversity survey the resulting observed species richness is an underrepresentation of the

true species richness (Hortal et al. 2006). The uncertainty of the completeness of our

species richness assessments complicates the comparison of total observed species richness

between the three taxa across forest types. In such instants, an extrapolation or rarefaction

technique has to be used to standardize richness data (Hortal et al. 2006). In our study two

traditional methods to standardize species richness could not be used: a low number of

distinct samples for the tree surveys limited the use of species–accumulation curves (Diaz-

Frances and Soberon 2005) and because exact sample area was unknown for the bird and

bat surveys, species-area curve extrapolation was also not possible (Koellner et al. 2004;

Van Gemerden et al. 2005). However, recent years have seen the rapid development and

testing of various non-parametric species richness estimation techniques that can be used to

compensate for sampling biases when traditional extrapolation methods are inappropriate

(Magurran 2004; Walther and Moore 2005). Species richness estimators try to estimate the

total species richness of a defined biological community from an incomplete sample of this

community (Walther and Moore 2005).

We choose to use the non-parametric abundance-based species richness estimator

Chao1 to standardize our species richness data because it performs particularly well in

comparisons when sample effort units differ (Hortal et al. 2006) or when sample sizes

differ or consist of few or even single (sub)samples (Petersen and Meier 2003). Non-

parametric species richness estimators are calculated with the aggregated observations of

all samples of a given taxon in a sampling area and provide a lower bound estimate of true

species richness (O’Hara 2005). The computer package EstimateS 8.0 (Colwell 2005) was

used to calculate Chao1. We treated the aggregated observations of all species within one

tree, bird or bat survey plot as one sample. The number of randomizations was set at 100

runs without replacement. The bias-corrected formula for Chao1 was used unless the

coefficient of variation (CV) of the abundance distribution was [0.5 in which case the

larger Chao1 of the classic or the bias-corrected formula was selected (Colwell 2005).

In addition, we used a related estimation technique in EstimateS 8.0 to calculate Chao–

Sorensen similarity indices between pairs of forest types for all three species groups (Chao

et al. 2005; Colwell 2005). This method estimates the number of shared and unshared

species in two samples from abundance data and calculates a Sorensen similarity index

with these estimations (Chao et al. 2005). We then calculated complementarity scores in

species richness between two forest types as 1-similarity. Complementarity between two

forest types is 1 if two forest types do not share any species and 0 if they share all their

species. Indices were calculated for pairs of forest types leading to six complementarity

scores for each taxon.

Cross-taxon congruence analysis

Spearman’s q rank correlation was used to assess cross-taxon congruence across the four

forest types for four measures: (1) total estimated species richness (Chao1); (2) the pro-

portion endemic species of all identified species, (3) the proportion of globally threatened

species of all identified species and (4) estimated complementarity of species richness

between pairs of forest types. Threat status was based on the IUCN red list (IUCN 2008).

Species richness is intuitively meaningful and is widely used for comparisons of bio-

diversity. However, species richness alone is not a sufficient indicator of the conservation

value of an area or forest type (Su et al. 2004) as it does not provide sufficient information

on conservation priority. The presence of endemic and threatened species provides addi-

tional information on the global conservation importance of forest types as a habitat for the
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assessed taxa and is often used to set conservation priorities (e.g., Kerr 1997; Freitag and

van Jaarsveld 1997; Myers et al. 2000; Bonn et al. 2002). We used the proportions of

endemic and threatened species of all species as a relative measure of conservation

importance of the forest types for the three species groups. To calculate these proportions,

we divided the total number of observed endemic and threatened species by the total

number of observed (not estimated) species. For trees this was done using the sub-set

consisting only of species identified to species level (excluding morphospecies identified to

genus level). These proportions represent conservative estimates of the true proportions of

endemic and threatened species as especially unidentified and rare species (with a greater

likelihood to escape detection) are likely to be endemic and threatened. Last, we assessed

congruence in the uniqueness of forest types for the three species groups by comparing

complementarity scores (Howard et al. 1998; Reyers et al. 2000).

Results

Sample data

In total 45,114 individual trees were recorded representing 735 species. Of these, 331 could

be identified to species level (45%). Of identified tree species, 182 were endemic to the

Philippines (55%). Of birds, 4,280 individuals were recorded, representing 174 species.

Only resident species (155, N = 4,155) have been used in the data analyses to avoid bias

caused by the presence/absence of migratory species in different periods of the year.

Seventy-six bird species were endemic to the Philippines (49% of resident species). A total

of 852 bats were mist-netted representing 30 species. Eleven species (37%) were endemic

to the Philippines.

Uncorrected for sample effort, lowland dipterocarp forest had the largest species rich-

ness for birds and bats whereas ultrabasic forest was most species rich for trees (Table 1).

Observed and estimated species richness (Chao1) was strongly correlated for trees

(Spearman’s q = 1.000, P \ 0.01) and birds (Spearman’s q = 1.000, P \ 0.01) but

weaker for bats (Spearman’s q = 0.949, P = 0.051) which can be attributed to the high

bat species richness estimation in montane forest compared to observed bat species rich-

ness there.

Estimated species richness, endemism, threatened species and complementarity

Among the four forest types compared, ultrabasic forest was the most species rich for trees

(Chao1: 457 species; Table 1), followed by lowland dipterocarp forest (Chao1: 390 spe-

cies) and montane forest (Chao1: 207 species). Mangrove forest was least species rich for

trees (Chao1: 9 species), with no endemic or threatened species. The proportion of endemic

trees (52–59% of identified species in the lowland dipterocarp, montane and ultrabasic

forest types) was lower than the 77% endemism reported for trees in the country as a whole

(Myers et al. 2000) which can be attributed to the fact that a considerable portion of species

in our study was not identified to species level. Lowland dipterocarp forest had the highest

proportion of threatened species (11%), followed by ultrabasic forest (9%). No threatened

tree species were found in montane and mangrove forest. The complementarity in tree

species between forest types was remarkably high (0.73–1) with most species unique to
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each type (Table 2). Although lowland dipterocarp forest and ultrabasic forest had the

lowest complementarity in tree species (0.73), together they had the highest combined tree

species richness for any pair of two forest types (616 species).

Table 1 The number of observed and estimated (Chao1) tree, bird and bat species, endemic species,
threatened species and individuals in four forest types in the NSMNP on Luzon, the Philippines

Species
group/
forest
type

Observed
species
richness

Estimated
species
richness
(Chao1)

Rank Endemic species
(% of observed
species richness)a

Rank
(based
on %)

Threatened
speciesb

(% of observed
species richness)a

Rank
(based
on %)

Observed
individuals

Trees

MGF 9 9 4 0 (0) 4 0 (0) 3 3,769

LDF 293 390 2 110 (59) 1 21 (11) 1 11,146

UBF 409 457 1 76 (52) 3 13 (9) 2 29,579

MF 179 207 3 37 (59) 1 0 (0) 3 630

All 735 182 (55) 28 (9) 45,114

Birds

MGF 35 50 4 17 (49) 4 0 (0) 4 265

LDF 121 139 1 60 (50) 3 6 (5) 2 2,435

UBF 75 83 3 45 (60) 2 3 (4) 3 680

MF 76 90 2 49 (65) 1 5 (7) 1 775

All 155 76 (49) 11 (7) 4,155

Bats

MGF 7 8 4 2 (29) 4 1 (14) 3 173

LDF 22 24 1 7 (32) 3 2 (9) 4 541

UBF 11 11 3 4 (36) 1 2 (18) 1 81

MF 11 19 2 4 (36) 1 2 (18) 1 57

All 30 11 (37) 5 (17) 852

MGF mangrove forest, LDF lowland dipterocarp forest, UBF ultrabasic forest, MF montane forest
a For trees, this is the proportion endemic and threatened species of all species identified to species level;
b Species classified as critically endangered, endangered or vulnerable on the IUCN red list (IUCN red list
of threatened species 2008)

Table 2 The total number of observed tree, bird and bat species, shared species and complementarity
between pairs of forest types in the NSMNP on Luzon, the Philippines

Forest type pairs Trees Birds Bats

Tot S Shared C Tot S Shared C Tot S Shared C

LDF-UBF 616 86 0.73 132 64 0.18 23 10 0.14

LDF-MF 443 29 0.86 144 53 0.31 26 7 0.31

LDF-MGF 302 0 1 124 32 0.26 25 4 0.49

UBF-MF 529 59 0.76 110 41 0.26 17 5 0.37

UBF-MGF 418 0 1 86 24 0.26 14 4 0.48

MF-MGF 188 0 1 94 17 0.44 14 4 0.54

Tot S the total number of species in both forest types combined; Shared the number of shared species;
C complementarity score (1-Chao–Sorensen abundance-based similarity index); LDF lowland dipterocarp
forest, UBF ultrabasic forest, MF montane forest and MGF mangrove forest
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For birds, of the four forest types we compared in the NSMNP, lowland dipterocarp

forest was most species rich (Chao1: 139 species) followed by montane forest (Chao1: 90

species). Ultrabasic forest (Chao1: 83 species) had an impoverished avifauna compared to

lowland dipterocarp forest. Endemism was higher among birds found in ultrabasic forest

(60%) compared to lowland dipterocarp forest (50%) but ultrabasic forest had, propor-

tionally, less threatened species (4%) than lowland dipterocarp forest (5%). Montane forest

had the highest proportions of endemic (64%) and threatened (7%) bird species. Mangrove

forest had the lowest species richness (Chao1: 50 species), slightly lower endemism than

the other forest types (49%) and no threatened species. Complementarity in bird species

was highest between montane and mangrove forest (0.44), the two forest types that were

most strongly separated in terms of elevation. Lowland dipterocarp and montane forest

combined had the highest bird species richness of any pair of forest types (144 species).

Similar to birds, for bats lowland dipterocarp forest was most species rich (Chao1: 24

species) followed by montane forest (Chao1: 19 species). Ultrabasic forest and mangrove

forest were poorer than the other forest types in terms of bat species richness (Chao1: 11

species and 8 species respectively). Endemism did not vary much between the forest types

(29–36%) and was comparable with the proportion endemic bats of all bats in the Phil-

ippines (34%) (Heaney et al. 1998). Montane forest and ultrabasic forest did have the

highest proportions of threatened bats (18%), lowland dipterocarp forest the lowest (9%)

although the number of threatened bat species was the same for all three forest types (two

species). Complementarity was highest for montane forest and mangrove forest (0.54).

Lowland dipterocarp and montane forest combined gave the highest bat species richness

for a pair of forest types (26 species).

Cross-taxon congruence

Ultrabasic forest was the most diverse forest type in terms of tree species but for birds and

bats this forest type ranked only third in a sequence of forest types in decreasing impor-

tance (Table 3). For all three taxa lowland dipterocarp forest was more species rich then

montane forest, and montane forest more species rich then mangrove forest.

The sequence of decreasing proportions of endemic species and threatened species was

different for each species group (Table 3). Lowland dipterocarp forest had highest tree

Table 3 The sequence of
decreasing importance of four
forest types for trees, birds and
bats in terms of estimated species
richness (Chao1), the proportion
of endemic species and the pro-
portion of threatened species in
the NSMNP on Luzon, the
Philippines

LDF lowland dipterocarp forest,
UBF ultrabasic forest, MF
montane forest and MGF
mangrove forest

Variable Sequence of forest types in decreasing importance

Estimated species richness (Chao1)

Trees UBF (457)–LDF (390)–MF (207)–MGF (9)

Birds LDF (139)–MF (90)–UBF (83)–MGF (50)

Bats LDF (24)–MF (19)–UBF (11)–MGF (8)

Proportion endemic species

Trees LDF (59%)–MF(59%)–UBF (52%)–MGF (0%)

Birds MF (65%)–UBF (60%)–LDF (50%)–MGF (49%)

Bats UBF/MF (36%)–LDF (32%)–MGF (29%)

Proportion threatened species

Trees LDF (11%)–UBF (9%)–MF/MGF (0%)

Birds MF (7%)–LDF (5%)–UBF (4%)–MGF (0%)

Bats UBF/MF (18%)–MGF (14%)–LDF (9%)
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endemism and the highest proportion of threatened tree species, montane forest highest

bird endemism and the highest proportion of threatened birds and ultrabasic forest and

montane forest highest bat endemism and the highest proportions of threatened bats.

Cross-taxon congruence in estimated species richness across the four forest types was

only weakly related between trees and birds (q = 0.400) and between trees and bats

(q = 0.400), but strongly between birds and bats (q = 1.000). Similarly, the proportion of

endemic species in the four forest types was weakly correlated between trees and birds

(q = 0.400), and trees and bats (q = 0.316), and stronger but not significantly between

birds and bats (q = 0.949). The proportion of threatened species in the four forest types

was very weakly correlated between trees and birds (q = 0.105) and between birds and

bats (q = 0.211), and negatively between trees and bats (q = -0.500). Complementarity

of pairs of forest types finally was quite strongly positively correlated between trees and

bats (q = 0.880) but weakly between trees and birds (q = 0.548) and birds and bats

(q = 0.577) (Table 4).

Discussion

Our study suggests that there is positive but weak cross-taxon congruence in the distri-

bution of tree species richness and bird and bat species richness at a moderate spatial scale

(100 9 35 km) across four distinct forest types in a tropical forest landscape in the

Philippines. Ultrabasic forest is the most species rich forest type for trees but this forest

type has lower bird and bat species richness compared to lowland dipterocarp forest and

montane forest. Bird and bat species richness are much stronger correlated across the four

forest types. Our results on ambiguous cross-taxon congruence in species richness at finer

levels of spatial scales add to the reservation on this issue in other studies (Prendergast

et al. 1993; Lawton et al. 1998; Part and Soderstrom 1999; Ricketts et al. 1999; Heino

2010) although Mac Nally et al. (2002) found strong similarities in the diversity of birds,

mammals and trees in one hectare blocks in Australia. Species richness congruence

between species groups is likely to be linked through functional relationships, for example

by trophic interactions or ecological similarity (Negi and Gadgil 2002; Rodrigues and

Brooks 2007) or structural complexity (Kissling et al. 2008).

Lowland dipterocarp forest, with its high canopy, complex structure and food resources

for other taxa has the highest species richness of birds and bats. Ultrabasic forest in our

study is idiosyncratic in its high tree species richness. The extreme richness of ultrabasic

forest in the NSMNP in tree species is further supported by the findings of Co et al. (2004)

who identified 335 tree species in a 16 ha plot in lowland dipterocarp forest in the NSMNP

Table 4 Cross-taxon congruence in the distribution of estimated species richness (Chao1), the proportions
of endemic species and threatened species and complementarity between trees, birds and bats across four
forest types in the NSMNP on Luzon, the Philippines

Species groups
compared

Estimated species
richness (Chao1)

Proportion of
endemic species

Proportion of
threatened species

Complementarity

N = 4 N = 4 N = 4 N = 6

Trees–birds 0.400 (P = 0.600) 0.400 (P = 0.600) 0.105 (P = 0.895) 0.548 (P = 0.260)

Trees–bats 0.400 (P = 0.600) 0.316 (P = 0.684) -0.500 (P = 0.500) 0.880 (P = 0.021)

Birds–bats 1.000 (P \ 0.01) 0.949 (P = 0.051) 0.211 (P = 0.789) 0.577 (P = 0.231)

Spearman q rank correlation coefficients
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compared to the 409 tree species found in the total of two ha in our study in ultrabasic

forest. Little is known about ultrabasic forests in the tropical Far East where some are very

species poor and some exceptionally rich in plant species (Proctor 2003). Forest on

ultrabasic soils in the Northern Sierra Madre clearly belongs to the latter category. The low

bird species richness in ultrabasic forest in the NSMNP that we found is in concordance

with avifaunal diversity studies in this forest type on other Southeast Asian islands (e.g.

Poulsen and Lambert 2000) although ultrabasic forest on Borneo has several habitat

specialist birds (Sheldon et al. 2009).

The decrease in tree species richness with elevation that we found in the NSMNP, and a

floristic ecotone at about 800 m where dipterocarp dominated forest is replaced by oak-

laurel forest, has been well described on wet tropical mountain areas (e.g. Ashton 2003).

The lower bird species richness in montane forest in the NSMNP compared to lowland

dipterocarp forest reflects the general higher species richness of Philippine birds at lower

elevations: 61% of resident species are restricted to lowlands, 15% to montane areas over

1,000 m and the remainder of 24% occurs al all elevations (Kennedy et al. 2000). Bat

diversity also decreases with elevation in other areas in the Philippines (Heaney 2001)

although montane forest in our study was still relatively species rich for bats, likely as a

result of the large elevation range of our study sites (500–1,750 m).

Positive but weak congruence between trees, and birds and bats is also found in the

distribution of endemic species. Lowland dipterocarp forest has the highest proportion of

endemic tree species, for birds and bats this forest type ranks third in endemism following

ultrabasic and montane forest. Whereas mangrove forest is still a relatively important

forest type for endemic birds and bats, no endemic trees are found there. At country level,

congruence between Philippine plant and vertebrate endemism as a proportion of global

species richness is 100% (Myers et al. 2000), but our results show that there is much more

heterogeneity in cross-taxon relations in endemic species richness at finer spatial scale

levels.

The distribution of globally threatened species seems incongruent. Lowland dipterocarp

forest has the highest relative occurrence of threatened tree species, whereas for birds and

bats montane forest is the most important forest type in this respect. Within the two survey

plots in lowland dipterocarp forest, nine endemic dipterocarp tree species were recorded

that are listed as Critically Endangered (Table 5), of these only two also occur in ultrabasic

forest. Lowland dipterocarp and ultrabasic forest have comparable numbers of threatened

tree species within the lower threat categories. In mangrove forest and montane forest no

tree species listed as globally threatened were recorded. No globally threatened birds were

recorded in mangrove forest either but montane forest is an important forest type for

threatened birds. This is largely due to the fact that endemic montane species have small

ranges and are thus more vulnerable to even small changes in montane forest cover

(Brooks et al. 1999) and as a result qualify easier as threatened under the area change

criteria of the IUCN Red List. Montane forest in the NSMNP has several enigmatic bird

species, among which the Critically Endangered Philippine Eagle Pithecophaga jefferyi,
the conservation icon of the Philippines. In this study, only one globally threatened species

was recorded in mangrove forest, the Endangered fruit bat Acerodon jubatus. Cross-taxon

congruence between the proportions of threatened trees and bats across the four forest

types correlated negatively. It must be noted however that trees have not been completely

assessed for the IUCN Red List, possibly explaining the lack of tree species classified as

threatened in montane forest.

In contrast to studies in Uganda (Howard et al. 1998) and Denmark (Lund and Rahbek

2002), we also found weak cross-taxon congruence in complementarity of species richness
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Table 5 Presence (X) of globally threatened tree, bird and bat species (IUCN 2008) in survey plots in four
forest types in the NSMNP on Luzon, the Philippines

Forest type species Mangrove
forest

Lowland dipterocarp
forest

Ultrabasic
forest

Montane
forest

Trees

Critically endangered

Dipterocarpus validus X

Dipterocarpus grandiflorus X

Hopea acuminata X

Hopea malibato X X

Shorea contorta X

Shorea guiso X

Shorea negrosensis X

Shorea palosapis X

Shorea polysperma X X

Endangered

Vatica mangachapoi X

Vulnerable

Mangifera altissima X

Dillenia philippinensis X X

Dillenia reifferscheidtia X

Macaranga bicolor X

Macaranga grandifolia X

Lithocarpus ovalis X

Gonystylus macrophyllus X X

Litsea leytensis X

Adenanthera intermedia X

Afzelia rhomboidea X

Cynometra cfinaequifolia X

Pterocarpus indicus X

Artocarpus blancoi X X

Artocarpus rubrovenus X

Myristica frugifera X

Ardisia squamulosa X

Aquilaria cumingiana X X

Diplodiscus paniculatus X

Birds

Critically endangered

Oriolus isabellae X

Pithecophaga jefferyi X

Vulnerable

Spizaetus philippensis X X

Ducula carola X

Bubo philippensis X X

Prioniturus luconensis X

Ceyx melanurus X X
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in pairs of forest types for trees and birds and birds and bats. Only trees and bats showed a

strong relation between complementarity scores for forest type pairs. In this respect, our

results are more concordant with studies at a fine spatial scale in Cameroon (Lawton et al.

1998), where there is low congruence between taxa in changes in species richness along a

disturbance gradient in a mosaic of forest habitats. Posa and Sodhi (2006) found a similar

incongruence in the response of forest birds and butterflies to forest disturbance in lowland

tropical forest in Subic Bay, also on Luzon in the Philippines.

Conservation implications

Our results indicate considerable heterogeneity in the distribution of species richness,

endemism and globally threatened species of different species groups in different forest

types in the Philippines. This has implications for the management of protected areas. The

Philippines is still in the process of establishing a new protected areas system following the

adoption of the National Integrated Protected Area System (NIPAS) law in 1991. As

scientists are only just beginning to survey and map the distribution of many lesser studied

taxa in the Philippines, there is a large risk that data on only one or a few taxa will be used

as a basis for decisions on the location of new protected areas and the zoning of existing

ones. Only information on the distribution of Philippine birds is comprehensive and syn-

thesized (Mallari et al. 2001). Efforts are now increasingly being exerted to collate

information on other taxa as well (Ong et al. 2002) but information on for example the

presence and distribution of plant species, including trees, is lacking for most protected

areas in the Philippines (Langenberger et al. 2006).

The NIPAS law allows freedom for protected area management to establish user zones

within parks (RP 1991; DENR 1992). Park management has to decide on the allocation of

natural resource use by local communities and other stakeholders (DENR 1992). Within

the NSMNP there is a risk that the ultrabasic rock formation that underlies the tree species-

rich ultrabasic forest will be allotted to mining activities. With the revitalization and

stimulation of the mining industry in the Philippines by current government (RP 2004),

mining companies can explore and claim areas with high mineral extraction potential even

Table 5 continued

Forest type species Mangrove
forest

Lowland dipterocarp
forest

Ultrabasic
forest

Montane
forest

Pitta kochi X

Rhyacornis bicolor X

Hypothymis coelestis X

Erythrura viridifacies X

Bats

Endangered

Pteropus leucopterus X X

Acerodon jubatus X

Vulnerable

Haplonycteris fischeri X X

Otopteropus cartilagonodus X

Rhinolophus subrufus X
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in protected areas. The ultrabasic Isabela oliophite within the NSMNP has a proven high

potential for nickel extraction (Carranza et al. 1999). On the basis of bird distribution data

alone one could argue that economic gains from mining may overrule the limited biodi-

versity value of this forest type compared to other forest types. As this study shows, that

would mean that an area exceptionally rich in tree species would lose its protected status.

We therefore argue caution in using limited biodiversity data as a basis for protected area

management decisions and join with other authors (Prendergast and Eversham 1997; Caro

and O’Doherty 1999; Lindenmayer et al. 2002; Hess et al. 2006) to caution against the use

of indicator taxa as surrogates for biodiversity at fine levels of spatial scale.
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Appendix 1

See Table 6.

Table 6 The location and characteristics of tree, bird and bat survey sites in the NSMNP on Luzon, the
Philippines with a summary of survey effort

Codea Locality Forest
type

Elevationb Co-ordinates Trees Birds Birds/bats

Plot
area
(ha)

Transect
length (km)

No of
point
counts

Mist
net
days

Mist net
nights

Trees

A Dimolid LDF 90 N17�0701600

E122�2503400
1

B Apaya LDF 300 N17�0005700

E122�0903400
1

C Diguides UBF 200 N17�1503400

E122�2401100
1

D Divinisa UBF 90 N16�5602300

E122�2505900
1

E Subplot
1

MF 1,700 N17�2404500

E122�0105300
0.04
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Table 6 continued

Codea Locality Forest
type

Elevationb Co-ordinates Trees Birds Birds/bats

Plot
area
(ha)

Transect
length
(km)

No of
point
counts

Mist
net
days

Mist
net
nights

F Subplot 2 MF 1,500 N17�2405700

E122�0103000
0.25

G Subplot 3 MF 1,450 N17�2505000

E122�0003500
0.25

H Dimasalansan MGF 0 N17�1802700

E122�2301000
1

Birds/bats

1 Apaya LDF 250–350 N17�0104600

E122�1103400
4.1 5 5

2 Ambabok LDF 200–260 N17�0102800

E122�1004600
3.2 4 9 9

3 Pagsungayan LDF 300–350 N16�590

E122�110
4 4

4 Dicaruyan LDF 100 N17�2000600

E122�1303300
5 4 3

5 Honeymoon LDF 0–40 N17�2004300

E122�2302800
1.45 3 3

6 Villa Robles LDF 100–200 N17�0201500

E122�2302200
2.5 4 3

(1) Apaya2 LDF 250–350 N17�0104600

E122�1103400
10 2 3

(2) Ambabok2 LDF 200–260 N17�0102800

E122�1004600
15 2 3

7 Magsinarawc LDF 50 N16�5602800

E122�2701300
2

8 Dicadicanc LDF 575 N16�3800800

E122�1500800
3

9 Diguides UBF 20–250 N17�1203300

E122�2501400
3.0 4 3

10 Pangden UBF 50 N16�4905700

E122�2500500
2.0 1 4 3

11 Dyadyadin UBF 500–550 N16�4705400

E122�2303200
3.7 3 2

12 Nanguyaman UBF 500–600 N16�3801600

E122�1804400
4.0 4 3

(12) Naguyaman2c UBF 500–600 N16�3801600

E122�1804400
3

13 Puerta MF 1,600–1,750 N17�240

E122�020
6 6

(13) Puerta2 MF 1,600–1,750 N17�240

E122�020
8 8

14 Dipalayag MF 950–1,160 N16�5605500

E122�1700400
1.5 4 4
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